State/County Implementation Team Meeting

AGENDA

March 23, 2016
Phone Meeting, 2:00 to 4:00 PM

Call-in Information: 1-415-655-0060, Participant Code: 739-326-342

Purpose: Monthly meeting of the State/County Implementation Team for the Continuum of Care Reform.

I. Welcome, Agenda and Introductions
   Theresa Thurmond
   (2:00-2:15)

II. Feedback Implementation Guide
    Sara Rogers
    (2:15-2:45)

III. Planning Data (To inform Implementation Guide)
     Sara
     (2:45-3:15)

IV. County Review Process for the Program Statement
    Sara
    (3:15-3:40)

V. Updates
   (3:40-3:50)
   - Mental Health Workgroup
     DHCS
   - Rates
     CDSS/FCARB
   - Sub-workgroup Crosswalk
     CDSS

VI. Next Steps (next meeting & topic)
    Theresa
    3:50-4:00

Ground Rules:
1. All voices heard.
2. Start and end on time.
3. Be present/no distractions.
4. No sidebar conversations.
5. Stay on track.